S8 105 (Yee) - Public Safety: Snow Sport Helmets
Introduced January 13,2011, Vetoed September 6,2011
Existing law requires a person under 18 years of age to wear a properly fitted
and fastened bicycle helmet while operating a bicycle or riding upon a bicycle as
a passenger upon the streets or any other public bicycle path.
This bill would require a person under 18 years of age to wear a properly fitted
and fastened snow sport helmet while operating snow skis or a snowboard, or
while riding upon a seat or other device that is attached to the snow skis or a
snowboard, while participating in the sport of downhill skiing or snowboarding.
The bill would impose a $25 fine for a violation of this requirement. Because this
bill wo uld create a new crime, it would impose a state-mandated local program.
The bill would specify that nothing in those provisions shall be construed to
increase or decrease duties imposed under existing law. The bill would also
specify that those provisions shall not apply to Nordic skiing.
The bill would require a ski resort to post signs at the resort giving reasonable
notice of the snow sport helmet requirement and the fine for a violation of that
requirement. The bill also would require a ski resort to provide prominent written
notice of the snow sport helmet requirement on all trail maps and resort Internet
Web sites. The California Constitution requires the state to reimburse local
agencies and school districts for certain costs mandated by the state. Statutory
provisions establish procedures for making that reimbursement. This bill would
provide that no reimbursement is required by this act for a specified reason .
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To the Members or tile California Siale Senate:

I am rCHlllling Senate 81 11 105 Wllhollllll Ysignatu re.
Thi s mcasun; wOldd impose cri mi nalpcl1l.1 ltics 011 a child under the age o f IS and h is or
her parents irlhe child skis or snowboards withollt a helmet.
While I OIpprccialc the value of wearing a sk i helmet. I am conccl11ed aboLlll he

conti nuil1 g and seem ingly inexorable Inms fer ofaulhorily from parents to the slate . Not
l:vcry hum an problem deserves a law .
I bel ie"e parents Im\'\.' the ability and responsibility to make good cho ices for their
children .
Sincere ly,
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